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No. 70.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and
to make better provision for the naturalization of
aliens.

W 1-IBREAS great inconvenience has been experienced in the prac- Preamble.
tical operation of the law grarting to aliens the rights and

capacities of natural born British subjects, and it is expedient to amend
the same ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Counsel aind Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
The Act passed in the twelfth year of ier Majesty's Reign, and Acts 12 V. c.

*j 191, andintituled, An Act to repeal a certain Act lierein mentioned, and to nake 1 . C. 6,
better provision for tlhe naturalization of aliens; and the Act passed in the repealed.

eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend
10 the Naturalization Laws of this Province, and all other Acts and pro-

visions of law inconsistent with this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed;
Provided always, that the repeal of the said Acts shall not affect the Proviso:
naturalization of any person naturalized under them, on any rights aquîred

acquired by such person or by any other party by virtue of such natu- afreeted.
15 ralization, which shall renain valid, and such rights shall be possessed

and enjoyed by such person or party as if the said Acts were not
repealed.

II. Every alien now residing in or who shall hereafter come to reside One yar's
in any part of this Province, with intent to settle therein, who, after a te ®i af

20 continued residence therein for a period of one year or upwards, shall certain caths
take the oaths or affirmations of residence and allegiance (or the oath suffmcieutto
or affirmation of residence only, if a female,), and procure the sane to naale an
be fyled of record as hereinafter prescribed, so as to entitle him or her Mien
to a certificate of naturalization as hereinafter provided, shall thenceforth

25 enjoy and may transmit all the rights and capacities which a natural
born subject of H-er Majesty can enjoy or transmit.

III. Every such alien shall take and subscribe the following oath of Oaths of resi-
residence, or being one of those persons who are allowed by the laws of dence and

this Province to affirm in judicial cases, shall make affirmation to the -leiake.
30 same effect, that is to say:

Oath of Residence.

i, A. B., do swear (or bezn.g one oj the persons allowed by law to
affirr injudicial cases, do affirn) that I have resided one year in this
Province, with intent to settle therein, without having been, during that
time, a stated resident in any foreign country. So help me God.



Oath of Allegiance.

1, A. B.. (o sincerely promise and swear (or being one of the persons
al/owe!d b1 law Io afirm in judicial cases, do aflirm), that I will bc faith-
ful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victori, as lawfuil
sovercign of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and lreland, and of
the Province of Canada. dependent on and belonging to the said United
Kingdom, and that I wilý defend her to the utnost of my power against
ail traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall be made
against Her Person, Crown, and Dignity ; and that I will do ny utmost
endeavour to disclose and male known to lier .Majesty Her Ieirs and
Successors, ail treasons and traitorous conspiracies and attempts which I
shall know.to be against her, or any of thein and al] this I do swear
without an equivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation, and re-
nouncing all pardons and dispensations from any person or persons
whatever to the contrary. So help me God.

Before whom Which oath or oaths, or affirmation or affirmations, shall be takento be taken. and subscribed by the said Alien, and shall be duly administered to him
or her by or before any Justice of the Peace, or any person having ex officio
the power and authority of a Justice of the Peace within the City, Town,
Village, Parish, or Township in which the said Alien may reside, hvich the 5
said Justice of the Peace or person having such power as aforesaid, shall,

Certificate to thereupon, grant unto the said Alien a certificate ofresidence, setting forth
be grauted. that such Alien has taken and subscribed flic said oath or oaths, or affirma-

tion or affirmations, and (if the fact is so) that such Justice or person
having such power as aforesaid has everv reason to believe that such 10
Alien had beci so resident within the Province for a period of one year
or upwards ; that lie or she is a person of good character, and there ex-
ists to the knowiedge of such Justice or person having such power as
aforesaid, no rcason why the said Alien should not be granted ail the
rights and capacities of a natural born British subject. 15

Uath of ale- IV. It shall be lawful for the said Alien to present the Oath of Aile
giance and riance so taken and subscribed, and the certificate of residence frorn the
ridncte o e said Justice of the Peace, or other person as aforesaid, to the Registrar

recorded by of the County or City, within the jurisdiction of which be shall reside,the Registrar, and such Registrar shall file and record such oath and certificate of 20
ta be then residence in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, and thereupon
naturalized. such Alien shall be tbereby admittcd and conforned in ail the rights and

privileges of British birth, to all intents, constructions, and purposes
whatsoever, as if he or she had been born within the Province.

certificate of V. Every such person shall be thenceforth entitled to receive a cer- 25
to" 'e"gatc. tificate of naturalization un'der the hand and seal of such rettistrar, that

he or she bath complied with the several requirements o'f this Act;
which certificate of naturalization niay be in the following form, or to
the like effect, that is to say :

Canada
County of or District of
City of

To vit
The Form. Whereas A.B. of (describing him or her asformerly of such a place, in

suct aforeign country, and now of such a place in this Province, and
adding his or her addition) hath eomplied with the several requirements



of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act, (insert the title of this
Act), and the oath (or affirmation) of allegiance and certificate of resi-
dence bath been on this day duly filed, and a record of the saine made
in the Registry Office of the County or City of (nane the County or
City) pursuant to the directions of the said Act ; These are therefore
to certify to ail whom it may concern, that under and hy virtue of the
said Act, the said A.B. hath obtained all the rights and capacities of a
natural born British subject within this Province, to have, hold, pos-
sess, and enjoy the same within the limits thereof, upo:i, from and
after the day of
(the filing the oj Oath of Allegiance and certificate qf residenice)
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ,
and this certificate thereof is hereby granted to the s~aid A. B. accord-
ing to the forni of the statute in such case made and provided: Given
under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature), C. D.
Registrar of the City of, or County of, as the case may be.

V. Any woman married, or who shall be inarried to a natural bori Woman mar-
British subject, or person nat.uralized under the authority of this Act, or ried to a
any other or former Act, either of this Province or of eitherof the late Pro- Bt bee
vinces of Upper or Lower Canada, shall be deened and taken to be herself naturalized.

5 naturalized, and have ail the rights and privileges of a natural born
British subject.

VII. The said Justice of the Peace, or other person as aforesaid, for Feeq under
administering the Oaths or Affirmations above mentioned, and for grant- this Act.
ing certificates of the same, shall be entitled to recover and receive from

[o the person to whom the same may be adninistered and certificate
granted, the sum of twenty-five cents, and no more; and the Registrar of
the County or City for filirig the Oaths or Affirmations of allegiance
and residence, and for recording the same, and for granting a certificate
of naturalization, shall be entitled to recover and receive from such per-

15 son the sum of fifty cents. and further sum of twenty-five cents for every
search and certified copy of the same, and no more.

VIII. From and after the passing of this Act, every Alien shall have Aliens may
the same capacity to take, hold. possess, enjoy, claim, recover. convey, hold and con-

devise, impart, and transmit Real Estate in ail parts of this Province, as vey property.
20 natural born or naturalized subjects of Her MVajesty, in the same parts

thereof respectively ; Provided ahvays, that nothing herein contained Proviso.
shall alter, impair, or affect, or be construed to alter, impair, or affect in
any manner or way whatsoever, any right or title legally vested in or
acquired by any person or persons whatsoever previous to or at the time

25.of the passing of this Act.

IX. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, that the privileges of Naturalization
naturalization imparted by this Act to the several classes of persons here- to have effect

under the
in mentioned, are imparted to sneh persons respectively on the respec- British Aien
tive terms and conditions hierein stated and set forth, and to be by such Act.

30 person exercised and enjoyed within the limits of the Province, accord-
ing to the true intent and meaning of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the tenth and



eleventh years' of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act for the
Naturalization of Aliens.

Act not to X Nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to repeal or in any
acts poceed- manner to affect or interfere with a certain Act of the Legislature of
Act of U. c. Upper Canada, passed in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of lis late 5
54 G. 3, c. 9. Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to declare certain per-

sons therein described, Aliens, and to vesi their estates in His Majesty,
or any proceedings had under the said Act.

Falseswear- XI. Any person who shall wilfully swear falsely, or make any false
-nd ter- afirmation under the authority of this Act, before any Justice of the 10

'Jorfeit the Peace, or before any person having ex ofticio the power and authority of
benefits of Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and cor-
this Act. rupt perjury, and every such person shall, on conviction thereof, in ad-

dition to any other punishrment authorized by law, forfeit all the privi-
leges and advantages which he or she vould otherwise, by makiig such 15

Saving rights oath or affirmation, have been entitled to under this Act; but the rightsof others notC
coguizant. of others in respect to estates derived from or held under him or her,

shall not thereby be prejudiced, excepting always such others as shall
have been cognizant of the perjury at the time the title by which they
claim to hold under him or ber was created. 20


